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A welcome to the freshmen was extended by the Y. W., C. A. cabinet
members at the first regular association meeting on Tuesday evening,
Sept. 25. Miss Anna C. Erickson,
president, presided , and after giving
her opening short address of welcome, introduced each of the members of her cabinet, who, in turn,
briefly spoke to the freshman, explaining the work of each of the
committees of the . Y. W. CI' A.
The cabinet members . who spoke
were : Marj orie Everingham, vicepresident; Elizabeth Kingsley, secretary ; Carolyn Hodgdon , treasurer ;
Connie Getchell, chairman or meetings; Nellie Pottle, undergraduate
field representative ; Irma Davis, assistant undergraduate field representative ; Leota Schoff , chairman of the
world fellowship committee; Mai-ion
Cummings, chairman of the social
committee; Marion Brown, publicity
chairman ; Eva Alley, Bible study
chairman ; Ethel Littlefield, chairman
of town girls; Grace Fox, chairman of
the music committee, and Marion
Brisko, chairman of the social service
committee.
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Saturday's games -were rather a
disappointment to . Colby /supporters.
The second team went down to defeat
at the hands' of'Coburn C. I. 9 to 2,
while the varsity nosed out. Westbrook" Seminary 19 to 0.
The best thing about these games
was the fact that they have served to
give Coach Greene an idea of the material which he has to work with. One
of the: worst weaknesses shown Saturday was that the team was unable
to use the air game. Colby failed to
complete a pass and allowed Westbrook to get away with several for
good 'gains. This week much of the
time will be spent on this important
¦ ¦
part of the game. Injuries are already taking their
toll upon the squad. Goodrich and
Sullivan are both out of the game for
a few days. Wentworth, a promising
guard, is under the faculty ban this
week, but should be back in the game
soon. Capt. Burckel is also out for
a'few days and it is doubtful if he
will be able to play Saturday against
Brown.
.
All these things make it doubtful
as to the lineup of the team Saturday. Several new men are being tried
in the line and Mathers, a halfback,
has been shifted to guard. With a
squad of men so evenly.matched every
man will have to keep going in order
to stay on.
Saturday 's games showed many
weaknesses, but these , will all be
worked on and straightened out. With
plenty of hard work on the part of
the squad, Colby should allow no
walkover.in the State series.
Colby 19; Westbrook 0.
Although the score - of: this game
..j 'yvas . a, .disappointm ent, Colby, should
no
;
,
walk,:.. ,have . a^ifeahf that will allow
away in the'State series. The game
showed what weaknesses are to be
overcome and it is a sure thing that
the same ones will not be shown
again.' Coach Greene now has some
idea of the ability of the squad and
a decided improvement will be shown
from now on.
Colby started scoring in the first
few minutes when end runs by McGarry and plunges by Millett brought
the ball well into Westbrook terri-
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1923.
It's foolish to say that an education doesn't do any good.
Students are always in demand , especially in college^.
BOOST ! BOOST ! BCVOST !
If we are to make1 any showing in the state series this fall
eyery student in college must become a booster. Colby has always been an important factor in deciding this series. This year
must be no exception. We have a wealth, of good, average material and with Coach Greene at the helm this can be developed
into a winning combination by hard woi\k. Not only must there
be work on the squad but every student must -show the fight.
Become a .booster ! Show the team and c-oach that we are behind
them. We want a real cheering section and a real band. We can
have them with. the. student body really boosting. Plenty of
work and enthusiasm will help anywhea-e. Let's have it now !
Come on , fellows ! Everybody in the g*ame and we/11 sing the
"Victory Song" more than once. Let's go, Colby ! !—S. A. C, '26.
The Bookstore will now render the L77th verse of their little
ditty beginning, "Yes, we have no—."*
*Note : Fill in the title, of any text book for any class.
BLOODY MONDAY'S DOOM.
Traditions
are
useful, right and fine. ' But when a tradition
J
has degenerated, it is about time to change the tradition. To be
specific, we are thinking of the ancient and honorable institution
v
: /: ;.v ' ' .
known as "Bloody Monday."
We all agree on the necessity of some kind of initiation ceremony'that will point out to the f reshmen their precise position in
the scheme of things. But it is absolutely essential that such a
ceremony shall apply to the whole class, without . 'exception.
When, as was the case in the other night's fiasco,1¦'-about half the
class is privileged to stand around and watch . thejr classmates
Undergo initiation, it is time to make a radical change in the system. There is no reason why, merely because a man happens to
be athletic or has a pull with influenti al upper classmen, he should
be made to feel that he is above any little indignities incident to
being a freshman.. It is unfair, undemocratic, and un-American.
r S.Q much. for criticism ; now for suggestion. We should hate
to see Bloody Monday abolished , but ,'tle trend of the last four
years -shows th at it is doomed unless somewhat modified. If it is
inadvisable for the football men to participate in the exercises,
change the exercises. After all, ridicule, cuts deeper than paddles; And it is barely possible that even a freshman athlete
would benefit , from a little ignomy. Why not devote a little, creative imagination to Bloody Monday nifflit and work up some 'pi'eceedings that would really be good, and that would be applied
universally without favoritism?
! As to the physical side of initiatioa, the time-honored custom
is too one sided to be worthwhile. Wo suggest an organized rush
on some specified day. This is much inore fun and serves to organise the freshman.. What happened to the old Colby Grape
Rush? And the Freshman-Sophomore ball game But what we
really would like to see is a Freshman-Sophomore tug-of-war on
the ba ck cam p us , with a fire hose playing across the middle.
Let's save Bl oody Monday, before, it returns to dust !
. Newspaper headline : "Card inal "Urges Mute School Aid."
• Wh y urge it? Most school aid is dumb enough as it.is.
:: . . NEW ERA FOE COLFX ' WOMEN. " -:w
This year Colby women are enteilii g upon a new era; -As a
result of persistent effort for the pi# few years,'i ' tlici college hnS
beo,n admitted -to the:American Assocfa-tion of Uniyersity Women.
In addition to this the Student.Government Association has: doto become.afflUated with the
, cided
^
'
;;
v
'
'
\l'.-:V;
.::
: JV\rith ;the help of thesei;connections with other colleges It Is
^to ^e,hoped that thp;flutloolc of Colby;will be broadehedi ^Novcol- :
iilqg o ^ Mmcie^
'
:|inethbds
in order to obtain the groatoel; good :i!6r allj ¦; ;B y; obtaih:?
;;|Cin gmeml)Qrphip^
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THE - NEWS EDITOES.
Attention is called to our new system of editorial, work. Each
of the Associate Editors in turn is News Editor for ah issue. His
name, is given at the top of this column. He is directly responsible for the quality and general handling of all the news articles
in his issue.
Next spring you will he called upon to elect one of these men
to the office of Editor-in-Chief , so now is your opportunity to
.ludge, exactly the man best qualified for the j ob. "Being ignorant is not so much a shame as being unwilling
to learn."—Poor Richard.
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Choate Music Company
.J..-F. Choate, '20, Mg r .
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College Students desiring to study Shorthand and Typewriting can make special arrangements.
165 MAIN STREET ,
WATERVILLE , ME.

Tailorin g for Students
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THE FAMOUS NIGHTSHIRT PARADE OF 1904.
Natty clothes cut with style and
^^Af^mmm^MM
^
made for durability. To order.
One of the characteristics of college students seems to be the
¦'*^NKi^^HE^--=^- '
Pressing
and
repairing.
periodic breaking forth of energy long pent up by closed attention
^^^K-BhHk
Prompt Service .
*\^^£!&K _w^r ~?~
to books and classes. Colby students are no exception , although
the outbreaks were more frequent in the olden days before there
was a department of Physical Education to give an outlet to the
play instincts.
CASH MERCHANT 1AILOU
Of all these pranks and escapades, none make, more interest-'l l ^^ M /
ing reading then the annual nightshirt ' parades which usually
95 Muin St.eel
$t Mtif
occurred sometime in the spring of the year. These were jgiven
up in 1905 because, so much damage was done. Perhaps the most
famous of these parades was held in 1904 and the best newspaper
account of this is reprinted as follows :
The annual "night-shirt parade" was held by the Colby boys
last night. This the annual blow-out that always closes the year
When you think of flowers think of
and when as many ingenious and startling tricks as possible, are
performed. About every boy in college was but promptly at midnight and from then until daylight they worked as hard as they
would any time for $5 per day.
When you think of Mitchell think of
About the first thing clone was the kidnapping of President
White's cow and placing her in Dr. Black's recitation room in the
owers
third story of Recitation Hall. Just how she was enticed away
We are always at your service.
Tel. 467
from her cosy stall is another story, but she was, and she climbed
three flights of stairs ju st as if she were making three hundred
dollars a week as a trick bovine, in a circus. After she arrived
she was a bit frightened by her strange surroundings and the
classical atmosphere and bellowed long and loud, but was quieted
with a bit of hay and settled down to await rescue.
68 Main Street, Waterville, Maine
Then every chair in the, building was removed as after
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER
^
night of such work no one -wouldi feel like attending recitations
today. The chairs all disappeared from Memorial Hall as well
and it will be a difficult ¦task to collectthem all and return them
¦
¦;
to their proper r,place,sT' ¦ „• -¦ . ,;. ¦'.. rJ - • : ¦ ". \r ' i \' - ri - ' ' ,; , . ':'' '¦.) • '''¦' • ¦'f ' i:\' ¦';• < i ' By the time the cow had been placed in her new quarters,
Pullman 71 had pulled in. There was a piece of express waiting
that was not properly billed and! it was a bit late in arriving so
it was thrown onto the/ head'iend of the express car just as the
Printers of the Echo, and everythng needed lor Athtrain was starting. • This was the old. pulp it out of the Chapel and
it was hoped when it was sent that some of the University of
letics, Fraternities and other activities.
Maine boys would be on hand to give it proper welcome when it
arrived. It started all right, but how far it went will have to be
Come in and talk it over.
le,arned later.
Then some thought of the' boats in the river and enough went
City 3ob Prin t
after them to get all but one securely hitched to the boom, in the
middle of the channel. The one that the, crowd got ashore in was
W«t|rvill«.
Savings Bank Building,
lugged up to the chapel to take the place of the missing pulpit.
Of course this was done simply to boom the business of the toll
. ¦/ ; * ¦ ,
' Tel. 207 ' . .
bridge and not to plague the men who used them to cross to their
work every day.
In order that there might be no bell to disturb the sbumbers
SIDNEY A. GREEN
CARL R.GHEEN
after the night of gaiety the old bell was taken from its bearings
and effectually put out of commission. The working force was
S. A. A A. B. GREEN GO.
COAL AND WOOD
divided into different parties and a good deal was going on at
time,
WATE RVILLE , MAINE . .
the same
'
'
30
Office; 251 Main Street
Telephone
"
While the work was in progress on the campus the crowd
was out in search of something that could be made to represent
the, new women's dormitory and the new heating plant. A doll
H0T OR COLD SODA
house all furnished made an admirable substitute for the former
TT I Y^l 17 TJ ' 0
and ii small dog house for the latter. Wagons were secured
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
H
Vij
I
1
j
|
f
somewhere and these loaded on to them and haule.d to the campus
^ 113 Main Strart. Wktar vllle , Mala*
where they were advantageously, and properly labelled, '
; President ,'Wh ite's doorstep was decorated with a :fe(w d ozen
,
M,i
fc
i
i'
beer and whiskey bottles all neatly placed in regular order. It TTt »-r ~T-^ T ^-'r^ ^*^ "*^ " *^*" T ¦'"" ¦¦" -trT »ft«irt i>W»«»ti >>»>>t,l,
will be easy enough to mark the course taken by the reyejers in
thoir various course about the city for, there will "be a bit of fence
gone here and a gate across ¦ the sidewalk there. A few wagons
they can be all be found
and some other things will be missing but
¦¦ ¦
¦
:;;v : :.:.' . .. ' .: '¦¦ ¦'• ¦ ¦ .{¦ ¦:¦ ; ' ; ; ;:: ; ' ¦ ' ¦:¦ ^ .¦¦ ¦ • ;
on the campu'S, >
:;'¦• ' '
WE SELL HI^H CLASS DRESSES, SUITS, COATS, BLOUSES)
': ; The whole thing ended with; ttt usual parade: downtown
¦
AND OTHER HEADY-TO-WB/VR GARMENTS FOR YOtJNG(:. . ¦ ;
when everything mo
and carriea to ; the^campus.:, Tliere:was a tacit agrebineht; thto, ^;; 1' LADIES AT REASONABLE PRICES M ) ¦ -^0'}/ '.:
:
^
y ear "th at; no; property should ; be" destroyed
^ cost less to put
dorie than for ; several ; yt ears; pas\t, if will probably
things bacl^wiiem

ilttV^tf; ^

^ft i: ]c6en ;:o^serw0'an^

g$hets^
l^i'iShw^o^
iliGrop^langtiftge^^o^yo;P^
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"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS' *

Mitchell 's
FJ

S. L. PRE bLE

Wardw^

:
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"Pick out some freshman and make COLBY WINS FROM
WESTBROOK SEM.

a p al of him ," President Roberts continued ," declaring that only ¦by per-

BESPOHL!

( Continued from Pa g e On e)
sonal contact were things accom.plished. "Societies that lack the per- tory. Westbrook then recovered the
sonal touch are too mechanical and ball on a fumble, but their punt out
things that are too mechanical fail." was blocked by . Moynahan and
O'Donnell fell on it for the score.
PRESIDENT EX-VICE
Soule f ailed in the attempt for the
"Am I My Brother's KeepLAUDS COLBY extra point. Westbrook received and
er?" Text of Chapel Addafter two attempts at rushing again
(Continued from Page One)
tried to punt. . The ball went
ress.
straight up and in falling it-bounded
associated while in academic halls."
back over the goal line. O'Donnell
The governor was - asked whether
~ On .Thursday. Morning President he would advise a boy not to go to a again recovered for the score. This
time Soule's aim was ti'ue and the
^
Roberts spok e on broth erhood , and large institution.
ball went over for the point. In the
"I am not objecting to any young
man's responsibility to other men.
third period McGarry carried the ball
That men cannot get away from man 's attending a large university if
across for the final score. Soule
their resp onsibil i ty to oth ers, and h e desires to d o so ," he answered. "1 again failed to make the kick.
must answer for their use of it, was am only po intin g out th at diplomas
After Coach Greene started runthe keynote of President Roberts' are not part of the currency used in
ning
in his second string men , Colby's
- •
chapel address.
actual life and that, in my opinion,
play was "far" from impressive. ' " In
He declared , in substance , that we the smaller institutions, of learnin g
fact, many glaring weaknesses were
all have followers whether we kn ow will give a man more of this real curdisclosed.
Westbrook showed a
it oi* not; men who form their ideas rency to use in the various relations
snajppy team and played heads-up
and pattern their lives, to a great ex- of life , which will confr ont him , than
f ootball against odds. They should
tent , by what we say, by the way we he can obtain anywhere else."
be a big contender for the prep
act, by the things we <lo, and that for
school title this fall. They showed a
the influence we exert on others we
DEKES VS. PHI DELTS.
particularly fine aerial attack , making
aie held responsible.
N on-varsity teams from the Deke several long gains by this method.
He further said , that while this was and Phi Delt fraternities..will contest
-' The lineup :
true anywhere, it was especially true f or th e fo otb all su pr emacy of College
Colby (19)
(0) Westbrook Sent.
in college where ' one ' is so well av enue n ext Satur day afternoon , imS
o
ule
,
le
le , Davis
,
kn own. Because one's' classm ates mediately after the Fresh-Soph base*
Burckel , ' It .,.,. . '.- .. '. :
It, Farrell
know a man better than even his ball game.lg, A. Lawrence
Hawkins , lg
wife would know him, he continued,
It is expected that crowds of root- O'Donn ell, c
c , Keefe
"At no other place is .a man 's influ- er s from th e opp osite side of the
Wentworth , rg
rg, Ball
ence so potent as at college."- " - '
avenue will be present to cheer their Mo y nahan ,' rt
_ . , . .rt . Mahone y
teams on to victory. Captain Shaw of Sullivan,.re ., .,' .. f . .. . .re, Rosefsky
the Deke s and Captain Thompson of Tarpey, qb . .'
qb, Bat^s
th e Phi Delts each ¦prop hesy an easy McGarry, ,-lh '
lh
Duss ault
,
win for their side, but ?the game is Carson , rh
rh
, Phili p s
v
•
2 Hall Court ,
•
sure to be the most spectacular of the Mill ett , fb
fb , Worth
Across M. C. R. R. Tracks
season and well worth the price of adSubstitutions, Colby, Chaf etz for
mission. Admission is free.
L. P. VIE LLEUX
O'Donnell, O'Donnell for. Burckel ,
Levee for Tarp'ey, Weyniouth for McDISTINGUI SHED GRADUATE
When you want the best call at
Garry, Sho em aker for Soule , McDonVI SITS COLLEGE.
ald f o r Carson , McBa y f or McDonald ,
John Hess Foster, M. D., Colby, '13, Hawes for Sulliv a n , McGarry for
and his ;wife, formerly Helen Odiorne Weymouth , Cowing for McBay, CarThe Studio of .Quality
Thom a s, Colby '14, with their little son for McGarry, MeBay for Levee,
¦93 Main Street, W aterville, Me.
child , called at the college last Wed- Mathers for ; Millett, ; O'Donnell f or
Photographs, Framing, Developing,
nesday. Dr. Foster was born in Nan- Chafetz , Tarpey for MeBay, McGarCameras, Films, Etc.
;
king, Chin a, and is a medical mission- ry for Cowing, Johnston for Shoeary there at th e present time. Mrs. m aker , Get chell for W eymouth.
F oster 's home was Houlton , Me. Dr.
Westbrook Seminary, L. Lawrence
and Mrs. Foster are spending their for A. Lawi ence , Skillings for DusHOME MADE CANDY
furlough in this-country.
ICE CREAM AND SODA
sault, Sullivan f or Bat es, McQuiggan
' ' . ' : T Silver Steeet V-,, - .
.
f or Rosefsky, C o olbr oth for L. LawEverything of the Be»t ;
R OCKWELL, '20, ORDAINED.
rence, Hancock for Worth,
. Rev . Everett A. Rockwell , of the ; Score—Colby 19, Westbrook Semiclass of 1920, was oi^dained into the n ary 0.
mini str y and in stall ed as the p astor of ; Touchdowns, O'Donnell 2 , McGar¦
'¦¦
'
¦
the Pleasant Street Baptist church of ry. " ; ' j " ' ; ; ' ' ¦ . . - . " .
. . . •- . • ; ¦
ELIAS GEORGE
Conc ord , New Hampshire, Saturday
Referee , MeDonou gh , University of
>
^^^^ 'evening, Sept. 29. The sermon was Maine; umpire , Howe ; head linesOTElTrJA T^ITOrNIgHT
d elivered bjz^the • Rey^.^^podman man , Vale, Colby ; p eriods , 4 nine
' Bradbury,- ;a graduate of . this college minutes.
iii the class of 1-887 and n 'ow.a trustee
MERCHANT
of the college. Doctor Bradbury is
Coburn 9 ; Colly Second 2.
TAILOR
¦ professor of Homiletics at N ewton
>
The
first score : of the morning
2 SILVER STREET
I Theol ogical Institution.
game was made by Grady , the snappy

RlPl^ When Henr y
^-^—
ran g the bell
B rn 1*Alban y, n. y.,
Z he became teacner
where

"•

~

-

of the electrical industry traces back
to this schoolmaster 's coil of insulated
wire and his electro-magnet that lifted
a ton of iron.

_
^
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Exclusive Photo Plays
WED.-THUR.
FRI.-SAT.
VIOLA
DANA
¦
¦
" ¦ ' ' in
CHAS. JONES
. •
in
"HER FATAL
"SKID PROOF"
MILLIONS"
Other Features
others

"

lists in the Research

&&"
.?EiecTri^co^
S/^eJrchi^T;
I I1 n
P
c"pies in o!deT thot
electricit y may- be of

mankind

"A Hardware' Firm Over 100 Years

PLUMBING
SPORTING

;|

HEATING

KINCAID-KIMBALL and PREMIER CLOTHES
For Mon and Young Mon

Dubord Bros. & Co.
Tho rrofosalonnl BuiUline'
You 'll lileo ouv store nnd tho way wo trout you
"Quality Assures Satisfaction"

Youn g China Restaurant
83 Main Si„ Cormovly Harmon Ga Co

50c REGULAR DINNER
f Choice o/ MEATS, VEGETABLES, DESSERT , DRINKS

,

t ^

included
50c SPECIAL SUPPER
MENU CHANGES DAILY
Private Dinin o Room f o r Parties
¦
.

| CLOTHING

Greene used every available man In
order to gain sonic idea of their ability in action,
The line up:

GOODS

MOP S
POLISH
BROOMS
TOILET PAPER
. ._
... Prompt, nnd Intelli gent Service
WiUnrd B , Arnold , Colby, '19.

FURNISHINGS

FOOTWEAR

Coburn (9)

j'1 , v
v

v

GENERAL ELECTRI C
J. H DeORSAY

C^

Drugs and Kodaks
Confectionery, Toilet Articles and
Stationery
' Waterville. Me.
70 Main St.. ;
CENTRAL FRUIT STORE
. Waterville, Maine
E. Marchetti, Pnop.
CHOICE FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY, ICE CREAM AND SODA.
¦
:¦ . ;
F;G. AUDET '" ..,;
'

¦
I.

;

'

¦

.

Dry Goods, Ga rment
Uktrolas and Victor Records
Watewilk, Maine

¦

Elinwood Hot el
Barber Shop

m

:
Open 7 A. M:;'W9 -p :'M'."' 'T ¦ -' ••• -' '.'¦ r>
: ¦ . ' . Sunday,'10 to ,12

Compliments of

Daviau ' s Pharmac y

" " . ': '

" . - ... ' Ha ndsome Silk Pettico ats ...
^H^ ^Her Maj esty" Silk Petticoats
Beautifull y made from sp lendid
silks in very sty lish designs and

^JKj ^^mJ
h
j

H9 |V

EMER Y-BROWN COMPANY

Store with the
Whi ^ Fro nt

CLINTON A . CLAUSON. D. C.

Chlronractor
Consultation Free. Phone 72-W.
Suite 111-112-118 '
40 Main St.,
WATERVIIXE, ME.

—_—-

¦
.;';;, ¦"' .; ' ' £. L. smith ¦;
Shoo and Rubber Rbpnlrins
!
Tol. 805-M
57 Tomplo St. WATERVILLE , ME.

BOYS

P, Cook
Car leton
Successor to

This is. the College Store

FOUNTAIN PENS

Make This Store

II. L. KELLEY & CO.
HEADQUARTERS POR
Conklin Self-Filling '
Moore's Non-Leoiable
and Waterman's Ideal

Strictly Gunrnnteod
SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS
Booki, Stationery and
i
Fine Art Goods ,
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
i
Gov. Main and Ttmple Bta.
MtMIMMIia *MlMtltttaiMMiWMBMatalMMMaasNMB«MMM

f

j' j j ^ ^

A Normal Spino Means Health

Your Store

*MHMn«MMin **

ROLLINS ¦DUNHAM

HARDWARE DEALER S
SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
OILS
i ' WATERVILLE, MAINS

THE H. R. DUNHAM CO.
Owner nnd Mana ger, W. L. Brov n

Larki n Drug Company
' Main Jb T«m»lo '8tr«eti

-^'

Home of Guaranteed Clothes

.-

u

'

i. '

Waterv ille

GlWnla St.

'
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(2) Colby 2nd

Mnrtoskij le . . . . , , . . . . lo. Shoemaker
Adamo, It . . . . . . . . . . .. . . It, Getchell
Drummond , lg . , . . . . ., . . ,lg, Brown
Hammond , c ., . ., . ', . . , , ,c , Peacock
Lenry, rg . . . ., .> . . . ' ..'¦. . . . . rg, Enrle
Lowell ^ r f . ; . . . . . . , . . . ; ,v t , Soidoiman
Fiedler, va , i , , , , . , , . . . , , ve, Nobli
Grady, qb . . . , , , ., . ,qb , MacDonuld
Dnnton , l h b . . . . . . . . . . . l h b , Johnson
, vhb, Dunnack
Western , rhb
Shrniahnn , fb
f b , Mathers
Score by (periods:
Coburn
8 0 0 0—0
Colby, 2nd
0 2 0 0—2
Touchdown , Shtumhnn.
Goal from flokl , Grady,
• Safety, Cowluff.
Substitu tions: Coburn, Rood for
DnntoivHillon Cor Hammond , Vernon
for Lonry, Gorman for Grndy, Dovault for WosLovn , Hilton for Loavy,
Dnnton for Rood , Western for III... ;
Colby 2nd , Cowing for Dunnack ,
MucPhorson for McDonald , Woy'moulh for Johnson , Johnston for
Noblo , Potior for Mathers , McDonald for MncPlKirson, Johnson for
1 Woymouth , Noblo fot Johnston ,
c Mathers for Folfcor , Ilnwos iov ShoomnUar, Shoomnlcor for Hawas, Johnston for Noblo, Fottov for Johnson ,
Sauoior for MncPhorson, Mnoombor
for Dunnaclc , WoDonuld for Sauclov,
Plovoo for OS-wine, Edmunds for
' Bnj 'lo , hvtkln for H«\voa, Niclcowon
for Johnston , Smart iov Peacock,
Wruploy for Mncombov, , .Puvin fi ton
for Tlorco , SH«y for¦, Po ttov, Lwson
1 McDonald/ ' ,
' « » .. < l ' ,'h' , '
\ forTtofovoo
, W. F,,IIowo , N. H.iiSittto.
ITwpIro , Myi'Iclc/Ml 'dolobury.1 'f' J'
i 'TFon cI 'Undflwhn^noMdv lolcBAOolby,
,1

1 f f i & QlM t i S
Sts., Wate yvHle.Aflome of
Matin
^Sllyer
.
rvl ', i 'jiI i ' i '| ' I
'f ' 1 "(» j'4" *V It' ll I I i ,
• ,'

service t0

Waterville Furniture Co.

W. B. Ar nold & Go.
HARDWARE

The principle of Henry 's coil of wire is
utilized by the General Electric ComP»ny in motors and generators that
light
cities, drive railroad trains, do
with household , drudgery and
away
J
¦..•
« ! »
c
perform the work ol millions or men.

aE
«un CrtoSJS'
y
carded on Sy the sclent

Coburn quarterback, After five minProf essional . Building:
utes of play he booted the hall oyer
.Waterville, 'Me.
177
Main
St.,
the crossbar from tli e 20-yard line at
a very difficult angl e.
Colby 's score came in the second
period when Cowing blocked Sh'an 'aTel. 488-M.
han 's punt and recovered the ball be- 8-10 Main St.,
hind Coburn 's goal line. The third
The Place for Your
score came after Coburn had placed
the ball on the 20-yard line after re- COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHINGS
covering a punt, On the second play
THE LITTLE GIFT SHOP
Shanahan raced around left end for
the touchdown. The attempt for the Tho Place Where Things are Different
extra point was a . failure, '
Exclusive Lino of Novelties
Both teams showed flashy football
Circulating Libroryat times, but the need of experience
; NELLIE K. CLARK
and practice was apparent. Coach
56 Templ e St,,- WATERVILLE , ME.

HAINES - Week of October 8th
MON.-TUES.
Clias G Norri s'
"B
BKRAAJ S
J S"
t.
Big Special Cast
Other Features

Four years later when Morse used
Henry's electro-magnet to invent the
telegraph, Henry congratulated him
warmly and unselfishly.

Vni&wV
y
^sbj_

THE ATK INS STUDIO

Centr al Lunch

]i was ever heard around the
j f any
J be
world, Joseph Henry rang it in his .
,
. ,.
~
A .,<
at the Albany
famous experiment
r
Academy. The amazing development

t£T«^y ^l£g;.
Lead ing: American phys!cist oi hi 3 time. Tirst
director of the Smith sonian institution.

Shoe Re pairing

WHEELER'S

*^

JO SEPH HENRY
1797-1878

' f i . « "l
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C. E. SOCIETY

FRESHMEN HAVE LARGE CLASS

HOLDS SOCIAL

First Baptist Y. P. S. C. E.
Social in Coburn Gym.
Last Friday night, • Sept. 28, the
Christian Endeavor Society of the
First Baptist Church held its first social of the year, the gymnasium of
Coburn Classical Institute being the
scene of the activities.
At eight o'clock a goodly crowd had
gathered and Arthur H. Snow, '24',
started the assembly in motion toward
the receiving line. Those in line included Rev. Walter Quarrington, pastor, Howard B. Tuggey, '25, president, Marion L. Cummings, '24, vice
president, Margaret L. Smith, '26,
secretary, Mark L. Ames, '24, chairman prayer-meeting committee, and
Eleanor F. Taylor, '26, chairman, social committee.
After everyone had formally met
everyone else, greetings of welcome
were given by Rev. Walter Quarrington and Howard B. Tuggey. Following the grand march, the assembly enjoyed a number of active games, including Tucker, 7 in 7 out, and Cecilian Circle.
After the games, refreshments were
served by the women of the First Baptist Church, and, the social closed with
the singing of Alma Mater. Therewere about 120 present, and the success of the social speaks well for a
prosperous year in the society's work .
The social was planned and carried
out by the social committee: Eleanor
F. Taylor, '26 , chairman, Robert C.
Brown, '25, Raymond S. Grant, '25,
Arthur H. Snow, '24, Evelyn L. Rushton , '26, and Helen I. Kyle, '.26.

Auk For

Purity Ice Cream
LIBBY & LAVERDIERE

HAIRDRESSERS
College Barbers for 20 Years
The shop nearest the Campus
Across M , C. R. R. tracks
Opp. Roberts Hall

COLBY

COLLEGE

THE ELMWOOD HOTEL

JOSEPH G RAVEL

Mapl e bunch
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Har ris Bakin g Co.

Colle ge Avenue
Pharmac y

64 Temple Street

B0OTHBY & BARTLETT

THE COLLEGE DRUG STORE

STATIONERY, KODAKS

ifftf^vH^j^

COMPANY

The Horace Partridge Co.
Waterville
Mfrs. of Athletic and Sportin g Goods
Laundry
Steam

It Tnstos BETTER
Because it IS Better

: ¦ ';: £ [ '
M ^MIS i^^^^ W^

CLOTHIrVG

¦

SPECIALTY SHOE STORE

PEOP LES
NATIO NAL
BANK

CornerTWain & Temple Sts.

',: '
:
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$^$';::C G U ^ E G E: STUDENTS
A Fine Selaotlon of Colby Seal
!: B*f Pit "/ iWiitch" - Fp l^, Broooli Pl pi,
i^wrir ^'CMffr-Li
! ^
<:;. . ;¦ '
i^^;^M ^HARRiii ^

WALKER

WATERVILLE , MAINE .
46 MAIN STREET,
London , Julius R., Brooklyn, N. Y.
For
__ .
Lord, Maurice W.> North VassalCollege Men and Women
fa oro.
Lorinsky, Nathan, Woonsocket, R.
I.
Lowell, Samuel T., Lee.
McPherson, Lincoln, Abington,
Mass.
106 Main Street
Macomber, William A., Fall River,
Mass.
WATERVILLE, MAINE
Mann , Clyde L., Livermore Falls.
Marden , Fred , Fairfield.
Coursers leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
Mason , PhUip H., New York.
Mathers, Vincent P., New Haven,
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
Conn.
For Catalogue, Address
Maxwell, Maynard, W., South
FOR COLLEGE MEN
China.
A. J. ROBERTS, President
. Metcalf , Phillip S., Marhlehead,
Mass.
SHOES REPAIRED
Waterville, Maine
Mittelsdorf , George • Ii., West
3 HALL COURT
Orange, N. J.
Across M. C. R. R. Tracka
Miller, Irwin E., Brooklyn , N. Y.
McCubrey, Phillip K., Caribou.
McLeary, Robert H., Kingfield.
¦
......
. . . .- ¦ "- v
¦ -¦
-—
Nesbitt, Lester R., Revere, Mass.
'
- - ¦• V - . -T . . . -.- r . .
V '
Nickerson, Darrold . E., Farmington.
O'Donnell, Thomas .F., Norwood,
Mass.
WHERE COLLEGE MEN EAT
RETURNS AFTER NINE YEARS.
Osgood , Clifford A.' , Springfield.
The grip which Colby has on her
Parmenter, Charles O., Waterville. students is well demonstrated by one
SIMON STEVENS
' ¦
'
' ' '
¦ '
' • ' ¦ ¦ ¦'
'
. - ,. • ¦
Peacock, Albert U., Providence, R. of her sons who had returned after
' •..
V
ST. MARK'S CHURCH
Inine years absence to finish his college
Peavey, Ellis W., Abington, Mass. course. Mr. John R. Munroe, '17,
(EPISCOPAL,)
.
Pierce, Greeley C, Oakland.
CENTER STREET
formerly of the Commons Club has rePierce, Theodore H., Hyde Park, turned to complete his college course. !
REV. J. H. YATES, Rector
Mass.
Mr. Munroe last attended college in Services: 8 & 10.45 a. m., 7.30 p. m.
Pierce, William E. Jr., Lynn , Mass. 1913 and 1914.
Powery, Lester, East Orange, N. J.
Pratt, Horace A., Hinckley.
FOSS HALL NOTES.
Prescott, Ralph F., Pleasantville,
Helen C. Smith, '27, Helen Hight,
Wholesale Dealer in
N. Y.
327, and Payl ene Decker, '27, spent
FRUIT
AND PRODUCE
Purington , Clayton F., Norway.
the week end in Skowhegan. .
CONFECTIONERY
Rainboth, Glenn A., Ludlow, Vt.
Mary Holland, '27, was in. Gardiner 9 Chaplin Street. WateTville, Maine
Ramsell, Lawson H., Livermore on Sunday.
Falls.
STUDENTS WELCOME
Claire Crosby, '25, Jennie Nutter,
.
. .
Rhoades, Marion N., Belfast.
AT THE
'25, and Mildred Briggs, '25, motored
Riley, Clyde E., Bridgton.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.to Augusta, Saturday, with Miss
• Rood, Karl M., Hanover, N. H.
Crosby's mother. - . . .
WALTER QUARRINGTON, Pastor
Sanborn, Frank L., South China.
Doris Sanborn , '27, spent Sunday
Saucier, Leonel L., Waterville.
at her home in Wilton.
Savage, Leroy E., Canton.
Now at Libby's Shop
Pauline Page, '27, was in Augusta
Seiderman, Paul, Brooklyn.
H.
Libby—Adjutor Laverdiere
H.
for the week end.
Shorey, Roy V., North Vassalboro.
Two Chairs
No Waiting
Silverstein, Benjamin D., BrookHall
Opposite
Roberts
SOPHOMORE WOMEN ELECT.
lyn.
' ; At a meeting of the Sophomore
Across M. C..- R. R. tracks
Smart, Theodore G., South La- class the following officers were
Laverdiere, Hairdressers
Libby
&
¦
Grange.
•
elected:
., - . '
Smith, Dwyeth T., Brownville.
President, Dorothy Giddings.
Sukeforth , Clyde L., Washington ,
Vice President , Adelaide S. GorMe.
don.
Staunton , Richard P., Maplewood,
Secretary, Clara M. Collins.
N. J.
Treasurer, Marguerite Albert.
Stewart, Fred J., West Orange, N.
Member of Social Committee Y.
J.
W. C. A„ Evelyn Rushton,
Sullivan , Raymond , Hinckley. .
Prescriptions Our Business
Taylor , Frank C, Winthrop.
CHI OMEGA.
Telephone 58
Thurlow, David S., Skowhegan.
Miss Sibyl Williams , ex-'22 nnd
Waterville , Me.
Trefethen , Horace T., Waterville. Miss June Williams, ex-'24, were call- 118 .Main St.,
Trowbridge, Robert S., Morristown , ers at Foss Hall Sunday afternoon,
N. J.
The Chi Omega Fraternity held its
Turner , Fred L., Somerville.
first evening party Thursday evening
Welch , Gordon G., Peacham, Vt.
at tho American Legion hall.
Whipley, Arthur J., Eastport.
Sadie Pennell Reed , '12, was a
Williams, Eliot O., Waltham, Mass. caller at Foss Hall Tuesday.
Williamson , Halyah M., North New
Tho Chi Omega Fraternity at Colby
Portland.
misses Miss Winona Knowlton , ex-'25 ,
Wright , Frederick C, St, Albans, who is teaching in Woodstock ; and
Vt.
also Miss Carrie Baker , ex-'25 who
Wy mnn , William R,, North Vassal- is teaching in Dover-Foxcroft.
boro.
Miss Eleanor Hawes, '23, sp ent
Saturday at Foss Hall with friends.
Watervill e, Maine
WOMEN'S DIVISION .
DELTA DELTA DELTA.
Alden , Elizabeth E., Auburn.
Margaret White, '25 , Marjorie
Boatty, Id ora B., Waterville.
Sterling, '26, an d Ruth K. Tumor,
Bvagtion , Francea J ,, Ashland.
'20 , spent the week en d at t h oir hom e
Brazzell , Sylvia V., Fairflold.
in Augusta.
Butl er , Louise B., Bluohill.
Al ta Davis , '17, visited her siatei'
C adwallador , Jean , Philadelp hia , He le n Davis, '20, at Dutton House,
Ponn ,
•
Saturday,
Cain , Bortha L., Hinckle y.
Celia Clary, '24 , entertained hoi'
BOSTON, MASS.
Cnndago , Emil y F., Surr y,
family nt tho hall Sunday.
. . Prom pt " Service
C ha p mnn , Louise J., Westbrook ,
Naomi Mahor , '22, called at Dutton
Conn.
I-Iouso Sunday.
ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS TO COLBY COLLIQE
Chase , Julia A., Houlton.
ALPHA DELTA PI.
Ghnso , Mar guerite , Augusta , '
Willinm Bibber visited his daugb>
C lark , Davidn M., Watorvillo.
tor , Miss Marian Bibbor on Sunday,
Clement , ' Vashti F., Li sbon Falls ,
Miss Rub y Schuman , ox-'24, who if)
Davis , Martha A,, Portland.
teachin g this yoivr in the Winslow
Coombs , Adelaide , Both.
High school , was a recent visitor at
'
Docker , Foyalono L., Skowhegan , Foss 'Hall.- ' .
" offers ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦'• .. , ¦ ¦' •;.' . . "' .
'
' ¦ ' ¦"
Dosmond , Hilda F,, Ridlon villo.
Miss Eva Alloy, '25 , nnd Miss Ado.
v
. ' .'] ¦ ' ' :: ¦ V > ¦.
laido Gordon , '20 , spont the woolc on d
Dow , Ruth E,, Wayne.
A
complete
baillcinj
r
sorvlco
condiictod
under
tho direct supervision
COMPANY
with Mrs , Roscoo Goodwin , Fairflold,
Ellis ^ Evio A., Bingham .
' • ' ¦'
of tho ¦¦ . "
Miss Alta Doo, '25,. .was at liev
Esfco y, Evol yno M,, Clinton.
INSURANCE
GENERAL
UNITED STATES GOVERN M ENT
Fnrnfiworth ,, Doiothy M., China. ,
homo in Week' s Mills over tho woo-It 176 Muln Stract, Waterv ille, M»ln« .
Commercial
Depmrtment —Savin gi DepKi-tmon t :—Trust Dvparlmont
¦' '" ' ," ' .' . ¦
end.
Follows , Voni E., Farniin gton,
THE SECURITY OF ITS DEPOSIT ORS IS GUARANTEED BY
Fl otehoi ', HaiTiot M i, Watorvillo ,
Miss Mar garet Gilmour , ''24 , nnd
108 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS,
PLEASANT STREET
. Fife , Biivbara M v Ktttor y, ,' ¦
Miss Marian Bibbor , '24 , on joyo il a'
' ^MAINEl : .; "
,
HURCH
C
EPISCOPAL
METHODIST
5 ; ;;.
;. ,,;. WATER VILLE ,
Full er , Alexandrine
, South Oran ge, motor trip to Skowhe gan lost Sunday ,
W^ft
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POtLARD
JONES
¦:. : ; • ,: ¦
Miss Doris Koay , '20 , and iieii
: :: E. ;
'Gould , Dorothy E., North LooBs,
mother, Mrs, J osophjno .Kcay nro liv- ,;. ' : > '¦;- : ' f . :i v.; J; ' ;\-M|n!Bl ;op ' . ' ¦ '¦..• .; ¦ . ¦ :¦¦ ':. :¦ ', '; > ¦ ':¦;
Green , Bovhico V. i Dovor-Foxerofl;. in g on Coritor stropt , wlioro thoy , have
¦
Hall j Loonitira E., Hanipdon ,
tnkori an ap artment tot tho Bbhool
COMPLIMEN TS OF
•7# ^ r Hen ^'J ^GIroux ' : \-; . -i
Hani , PhylliB M , t Livovmoro FoIIb , yonv, Y ¦y^y. y y ¦ yjf : \io<t n: 'r d- : «
:
;
'
,
;
.' Hanimfowl ,: Dorothy I,, Win thro p, ;. . . ; Miss Edith ' Gray ^ '20| yhs rpcoiitl y $:}f . Jo8e^i;-Pi|',01r|biix; : '
'
' Harm on , Holouj !C«ribou ii C
.{
. olootbd ins yice^ prbsUloiit o!c the H phlfcli
:;- ): ¦" .;;:.;:' ;:' V ?;;;H«lrdr«H«ri:;;;'j ;';;^ ;.^.;; f - ; ;•:¦
; Hgald; Caroline D o Wr itoivlIIo , i ' lpnBu6i ;:. ;;.v- :' . ;^, '- ,;:v^ ;K^' '
^^
;6'ppbBito ' ' b\wi ^
1 ;
'l
;,;. H6u1roii ,' Grace. N„ Eastport ;,
,
' . ' : ::
! ' ' vThp \f:M' J BfH3 fi ;^ H^^
'
irothy • 3^hrhhnirii 'J ' :," !'2. d^ , (tnd '".'Miido ltb6 ^>\ rH»i ^pii t .^D.c.; ;,V.; ;. -\ ^
: ¦ Mi ght ,; Helen 0,,' Slcowhb gani
Hp
.
i»w» »«>>»»»M>»»»»»»«»» «»i
i>»»«i»««<i<>i»»»««'»»'* , *****" 1
;_ . ,;; Hol]^n<l ^ -M(iry : . Tilc'^arti f nQxv './. .^,; :^::;.;, ; Morr ill; '2flj wore i n M adisoni on Siiii.
; Holmpfl ,;:Mario ; IS.;l ?: So, Bi;idBW»tor i Wf ^m-h sm w&i 'y -iitif im-.i
Mj ibb. 1 - .. ' ;;: ;^V ; !.:' !,^ ;: ; ^;I ,:,J ;.\l ;,C'l ^¦,;. ' ' l•, 1 ' X^; ,,:^ PHI MU ; ; ;v ;3"^. :
;

ALLEN'S DRUG STORE

Should Bo Your Jeweler

,

>- Shoe

E, W. BOYER , M. D.

Deke House

;

FOR YOUNG MEN. YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
COME IN AND LOOK OVE R OUR LINE. : : : :•
:

William Levine

ELLSWORTH MILLETT

¦:;^i; ;J ^aE .;'ik ;lSHAW •S CANDIES

rantiiever

:

IM/ niiENos ron vour |.'l-et t^^ p=>

AND SUPPLIES
APOLLO AND FOSS

!
j

" Cam pus Togs Clothi ng

and

-

Represented by

;

t

RIGHT; WHEN YOU FIND WALKER'S YOU HAVE FOUND
THE ONLY STORE IN WATERVILLE THAT CARRIES

'

SI Main Sircci

^^

. FOUND !

¦

Gallert Slice Store

^=\

J.

.(Continued from Page One)
Lawson, Alphonse W., Caribou.
Levee, Robert, Portland.
Levine, Ollie , Bayqnne, N. J.
Levine, Percy, Waterville.
Lewin, Ralph F., Houlton.
Lewis, Roger E., Oakland.
Logic, Paul W., Linneus, Me.
Lohman, Alan M., West Orange, N.

Mann, Arline S., Milltown.
Mayo, Julia D., New Gloucester.
MacCarn , Mildred A., Millinocket.
McGary, Vina A., Houlton.
Mitchell, Helen C, Houlton.
Morrison, Grace, Waterville.
Nason , Frances M., Saco.
Norcross, Lura A., Winthrop.
Page, Pauline V., Augusta.
Pierce^'Margery E., Oakland.
Pollard, Helen L , Fairfield.
Reed, AngieC, Waterville.
Rice, Miriam E., Waterville.
Ringdahl, Betsy E., New Sweden.
Robinson, Helen E., Livermore
Falls.
Robinson, Muriel A., Waterville.
Rogers, Alice E., Freeport.
Root , Mabel V., Portsmouth, N. H.
Rowell, Marjorie S., Winthrop.
Russell, Priscilla M., Walpole,
Mass.
Sanborn , Doris C, Dryden.
Seltzer, Rose H., Fairfield.
Smith, Blanche M., Cornish.
Smith, Helen Coburn , Skowhegan.
. Sondberg, Martha, York Village.
Speed, Helen M., Waterville.
Stevens, Inez E., Oakland.
Stone, Helen B., Lawrence, Mass.
True, Eva M-, Pittsfield , N. H.
Tweedie, Frances J., Rockland.
Viles, Ruth M., Skowhegan.
Watson, Elizabeth A., Houlton.
. . Waugh, Pauline . JE., Sangerville.
Whitney, Barbara M.,; Westboro. .
Wolfe, Erna E., Waterville.
Wolf , Florence, Portland.
Wood , Alice J., Winthrop.
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The Ticonic National Bank
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